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T heory of\C harge" M easured by the Shot N oise Experim ents

in the FractionalQ uantum H allStates
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Shotnoiseat�lling factor� = 2=5 isinvestigated theoretically.Itisargued thatthe\charge"

e
�
m easured by the noise at zero tem perature is not the quasiparticle charge but sim ply the

�lling factortim estheelectron charge e,nam ely e
�
= 2e=5.Athighertem peraturequasiparti-

cleswith charge e
�
= � e=5 begin to contribute to the backscattering,and the shotnoise gives

charge e
�
= e=5.Thistheory explainsrecentexperim entby Chung etal.[Phys.Rev.Lett.91

(2003)216804.]
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Two-dim ensionalelectrons in a strong m agnetic � eld

B shows fractionalquantum Halle� ect at low tem per-

ature,when the � lling factorofthe lowestLandau level

isin the vicinity of� � nh=eB = p=q.1,2 Here n is the

electron density,h isthePlanck constant,eisthecharge

oftheelectron,p and qarem utually prim eintegers.The

fractionalquantum Hallstate ischaracterized asan in-

com pressible liquid state.The charged excitation from

thisstate,the quasiparticle,hasbeen predicted to have

chargee� = � e=q,wherethe � dependson whetherthe

quasiparticleisa quasielectron ora quasihole.3,4

Therehavebeen severalattem ptsfordirectexperim en-

talobservation ofthischarge.In oneoftheexperim ents

quantum antidotwasused to m easurethecharge.5 How-

ever,thism easurem entm aynotbedirect,andithasbeen

argued that di� erent interpretation is possible.6 Shot

noiseexperim ent,which weconsidertheoretically in this

paper,hasbeen considered to givem oredirectm easure-

m entofthe quasiparticlecharge.7{9 In the experim ents,

a constriction isplaced in the two-dim ensionalsystem s,

and thebackscattered currentcreated attheconstriction

isobserved.Itisconsidered thatthe backscattered cur-

rent consists ofdilute  ow ofthe quasiparticles,so the

strength ofthe shotnoise is proportionalto the charge

ofthe quasiparticle.10,11

Actually,quasiparticle charge e=3 at� = 1=3,7,8 and

e=5 at � = 2=59 has been observed at relatively high

tem perature,T ’ 100m K .Especially the latter exper-

im ent is rem arkable,because it in done in a situation

where the charge is di� erent from �e nor the conduc-

tance tim es e.However,a recent experim ent at lower

tem peratureshowssom ethingdi� erent.12 Theshotnoise

atT > 40m K givesa chargeofe� = e=5 at� = 2=5,but

the chargededuced from the noisegradually increaseas

the tem perature is reduced.At the lowesttem perature

T = 9m K ,the charge becom es2e=5 asshown in Fig.1.

Sim ilarincreaseofthededuced chargewasobserved also

at� = 3=7.

In the presentletterwe clarify the reason forsuch in-

crease ofthe deduced charge.W e argue that at T = 0

whatism easured isnotchargeofthe quasiparticle,but

the � lling factor ofthe fractionalquantum Hallstate.
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Fig. 1. Tem perature dependence ofthe charge m easured by the

shot noise experim ent.12 The charge is given by e� = (C =5)e.

The � lled circlesare the experim entaldata.The solid line isthe

resultofthe presenttheory.

The quasiparticle tunneling begins to be e� ective at

highertem perature,and them easuredchargeapproaches

that ofthe quasiparticles.Based on our theory we re-

producethetem peraturedependencein theexperim ent.

Itisevidentthatwe cannotobtain correctresult,ifwe

consider only quasiparticles.In the present theory we

considerthe shotnoise from variousstandpoints,which

areelectron picture,quasiparticlepicture,and com posite

ferm ion picture.Electronsarereal,butthequasiparticles

and com posite ferm ions are objectsintroduced forcon-

venientdescription ofthephenom ena.Thisdistinction is

im portantforthe construction ofourtheory.

Shotnoise ism easured in a geom etry like thatshown

in Fig.2(a).A constriction to thetwo-dim ensionalplane

is placed at the origin,and the current is  own in the

y-direction.Part ofthe current is backscattered at the

constriction asIB ,and the uctuation in IB ism easured.

To understand the shotnoiseatlow tem perature,letus

considernon-interacting 2-d electronsat� = 1 quantum

Hallstateat� rst.Thesingle-electron statesatthecross-

section ofthe2-d planeaty = 0 can bespeci� ed by cen-

ter coordinates ofthe wave function in the x-direction

X i,i = 0;� 1;� 2;� � � .The spin-polarized electron oc-

cupies these X i’s in the lowest Landau levelup to the

1
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Fig. 2. (a) G eom etry ofthe typicalexperim ent.Part ofthe cur-

rentin the y-direction isbackscattered atthe constriction asIB .

(b) x dependence of the Landau levelat y = 0.The chem ical

potentialatthe rightedge is�+ and thatatthe leftedge is�� .

The single-electron states are labeled by the center coordinates

X i.

chem icalpotential�� asshown in Fig.2(b).Thechem -

icalpotentialattherightedge�+ ishigherthan thatof

theleftedge�� .Thedi� erenceofthechem icalpotential

givesthecurrentin they-direction,I = (e=h)(�+ � �� ).

The backscattered current is created when electrons at

the rightedge are scattered to the leftedge.14 Forwide

constriction,thisscattering israre,so the backscattered

currentisa dilute ow ofelectronsoccupying justabove

thelowerchem icalpotential�� .Sincetheelectronsin di-

lutebackscattered  ow arenotcorrelated,theshotnoise

isgiven by the classicalform ula,13

S = 2eIB : (1)

Next we consider the case ofthe fractionalquantum

Hallstate at� = 1=3.Also in thiscasethe electronsoc-

cupy the single-electron states up to �� .However,due

to the strong interaction between electrons,occupation

probability ofeach statebelow �� is1/3.Therearesev-

eralwaystounderstand theshotnoisein thiscase.In the

quasielectron picture,one can considerthateach single-

electron state is fully occupied by Laughlin quasielec-

tronsofcharge e� = e=3 up tp �� .Sim ilarly to the in-

tegerquantum Hallcase,the elem entary process,where

backscattered currentiscreated,isthe scattering ofthe

quasielectrons across the 2-d plane at the constriction.

Therefore,the shotnoiseisgiven by

S = 2e�IB =
2

3
eIB : (2)

O n the otherhand,in the electron picture,the elem en-

tary processofquasielectron scattering isunderstood as

translation ofwholeelectron system to theadjacentcen-

ter coordinates,nam ely electron atX i m oving to X i� 1

atevery site.Thistranslation m oveschargee=3from the

rightedgeto theleftedge,so theshotnoiseisalso given

by eq.(2).Finally,we can also consider the shot noise

by com posite ferm ion picture.15,16 In this picture,the

e� ective m agnetic � eld is reduced to 1/3,so the spac-

ing between thecentercoordinatesareexpanded by fac-

torthree.Thenum berofcentercoordinatesbetween the

right and left edges are reduced by factor three.These

statesarefully occupied by chargeecom positeferm ions.

O bviously,the elem entary process for the backscatter-

ing isnota singlecom positeferm ion scattering from one

side ofthe edge to the other.Such a processis notthe

sam easthoseby the quasielectron pictureand the elec-

tron picture.To describe the sam e process in the com -

posite ferm ion picture we need to rem em ber thatthere

isa freedom to place the centercoordinateforthe com -

positeferm ions.Nam ely,in onechoiceconsecutivethree

electron centercoordinates,X i,X i+ 1 and X i+ 2,willbe

com bined into a com posite ferm ion center coordinates.

However,it is also possible to com bine X i� 1,X i and

X i+ 1. Therefore, for the com posite ferm ion case it is

possible to translate the whole com posite ferm ions by

a distance equalto the spacing between electron center

coordinates,� X � X i � X i� 1.This translation m oves

charge e=3 from one edge to the other,and this is the

sam e elem entary process for the backscattered current

asthe otherpictures.

Afterthese preparations,we are now ready to under-

stand the shot noise at � = 2=5 atT = 0.In this case

the single-electron states below the chem icalpotential

are uniform ly occupied with probability 2/5.W e � rst

considerby theelectron picture,which should bealways

valid.Theelem entaryprocessin thispictureisthetrans-

lation ofthewholesystem by onestep,� X .Thecharge

transferred from right edge to the left edge is 2e=5.If

we forget the con� ning potential,the one ground state

tunnelsinto anotherground statein thisprocess;no ex-

citation isinvolved.Thisprocessiswhatdeterm inesthe

"charge" involved in theshotnoiseform ula atT = 0,so

itisgiven by

S = 2
2

5
eIB : (3)

In thisdescription noquasielectron isinvolved,and what

appears in the coe� cient ofthe shot noise is just the

average � lling ofthe single-electron state,or the � lling

factor ofthe Landau level.W e cannot understand this

processasa tunneling ofa quasielectron whosechargeis

e=5.

Now let us consider the role ofthe quasiparticle and
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Fig. 3. Q uasiparticlesin the bulk ofthe � = 2=5 fractionalquan-

tum H allstate.Lowesttwo com posite ferm ion Landau levelsare

shown,which areoccupied by thecom positeferm ions.Shortver-

ticalbars on the Landau levels are the positions of the center

coordinatesforelectrons.O ne com posite ferm ion state isrelated

to � ve single-electron states as shown by closed curves. If we

shiftthe assignm ent ofthe com posite ferm ion states to those of

electrons at x > X 0 in one ofthe Landau levels,a quasihole of

charge e� = e=5 iscreated there.

how the charge ofthe quasiparticle e=5 enters into the

shotnoise athigher tem perature.The quasiparticlesat

� = 2=5 are best understood by the com posite ferm ion

picture.Replacingtheelectronswith com positeferm ions

thathastwo  ux quanta attached in the oppositedirec-

tion to the external� eld,we obtain e� ective � eld one-

� fth oftheoriginalone,sothenum berofthecentercoor-

dinatesarereduced by � ve.Thecom positeferm ionswith

chargeeoccupythelowesttwoLandau levelsin thebulk.

To createa quasiparticleweusethefreedom ofthecom -

positeferm ion centercoordinatesrelativeto theelectron

centercoordinates.Nam ely,wecan changethe selection

of� veelectron statesfrom which oneCF statesarecom -

posed as shown in Fig.3.In this � gure a quasihole is

created atx = X 0 in the upper Landau level.Creation

ofthe quasielectron isdone sim ilarly.Now when allthe

com positeferm ionsin theupperLandau levelaretrans-

lated by a distance � X ,quasiparticle is not created in

thebulk.Instead,chargee� = e=5istransferred from the

rightedge to the left edge.This processcan be consid-

ered asa scattering ofa quasiparticle ofcharge e� from

oneedgeto theother.Thisprocessoccursathighertem -

perature.However,wedo notthink thisprocesse� ective

atlowertem perature.The reason isthatthisprocessis

nota transition between twoground states.Thecon� gu-

rationsofthecom positeferm ionsin theupperand lower

Landau levels are relatively shifted if this process oc-

curs,and itshould cost� niteenergy.Thusthe\charge"

atT = 0 is(2=5)e.

Now we consider the tem perature dependence ofthe

\charge" m easured by the shotnoise experim ent.Since

wefocuson the\charge",and noton thetem peraturede-

pendenceofthenoiseitself,weneglectthetherm alnoise.

W e take into accountthe e� ectoftem perature through

the frequency ofthe quasielectron tunneling,which we

assum eto betherm ally activated with activation energy

E .Nam ely,weassum ethatthefrequency ofthe ground

state tunneling,in which charge 2e=5 is transferred to

be n1, and that of the quasielectron tunneling to be

n2 exp(� �E ),where � = 1=kB T isinverse tem perature.

Then the backscattered currentisgiven by

IB = i1 + i2 = q1n1 + q2n2 exp(� �E ); (4)

whereq1 = 2e=5and q2 = e=5.Atweak constriction each

tunneling occurs independently.Then the shot noise is

given by a sum m ation ofnoisefrom each processes.

S = 2q1i1 + 2q2i2 = 2q21n1 + 2q22n2 exp(� �E ): (5)

In the experim ent the ratio S=2IB is m easured as

\charge",thusitisexpressed as

S

2IB
=

n1q
2
1 + n2 exp(� �E )q

2
2

n1q1 + n2 exp(� �E )q2

=
4n1 + n2 exp(� �E )

2n1 + n2 exp(� �E )

�
1

5

�

e: (6)

In this equation we have two param eters n2=n1 and E

to be determ ined by the experim entaldata.By least-

square-� tting of the data shown in Fig. 1, we obtain

n2=n1 = 565 and E =kB = 112m K .Using these values

we ploteq.(6)asa solid curve in Fig.1.The agreem ent

issatisfactory.

Atpresentstage,we cannotgive theoreticalestim ate

ofthe param eters.The ratio n2=n1 willbe given by the

tunnelingprobabilitiesoftheground stateand thequasi-

electron states,nam ely thetranslation ofthewholeelec-

tron system and translation ofthe com posite ferm ions

in the higher Landau level, respectively. It is natural

thatthe m atrix elem entofthe form ertranslation isex-

ponentially sm aller than that ofthe latter,so n2=n1 is

large.Theactivation energy E ism uch sm allerthan the

typicalactivation energy of the diagonalresistivity at

� = 2=5,which is ofthe order of1K .17 Ifwe consider

naively thatthequasielectron scattering isequivalentto

quasielectron-quasiholepairexcitation atthe edges,the

di� erenceoftheenergyby an orderofm agnitudeisquite

strange.However,one should rem em ber that the exci-

tation energy at the edge is gapless.Thus,if the two

Landau levelsofthe com posite ferm ionshave little cor-

relation theenergy can besm all.Theoreticalestim ateof

thisenergy taking into accountvariousexperim entalde-

tailssuch ascon� ning potentialaround theconstriction,

thickness,im purity,etc.is not easy,so we leave it as a

future task.

The present theory is applicable to other fractional

quantum Hallstates,such as that at � = 3=7.The ex-

perim ent at � = 3=7 also has shown increase of the

\charge" at lower tem perature.12 Except for the fun-

dam entalquantum Hallstate at � = 1=q,the picture

ofquasiparticle tunneling is not appropriate at T = 0.

The \charge" determ ined by the shotnoise experim ent

atT = 0 isjust� lling factortim esthe electron charge,

and notthechargeofthequasiparticles.W hen thecom -

posite ferm ion occupies pluralLandau levels,m oving a

quasiparticle in one ofthe Landau levelscosts� nite en-

ergy,so thisprocessisnote� ective atlow tem perature.

As a test for the present theory we suggest to do

experim ents at higher Hallvoltages.In such a case,it

willbe possible that the energy gain by the tunneling

(e�=e)(�+ � �� )islargerthan the activation energy E .

Then we expect increase ofthe backscattered current,
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and decreaseofthe\charge"m easured by theshotnoise.

The increase of the backscattered current observed in

ref.12,Fig.2a m ay be related to thispossibility.
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